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Izunli 」iltta (Izullli Shinto Shrine)and
lzulnigamOri

Izumi Jitta iS abOut

l kllometer northeast

of JR Omika Statlon
lf you go along rOute

245 north、va■・d, you'll

fll■d an indicating post

tO the sh五 ne at the
tr曲c signal on the
other  side  of  the

``11lzuki no shO'' Turn lei there and gO On about 100

meters YЭu cOme across a ta■ stOnework tぬi,a
Sh■lto sb■llne archway Pass under the archwtt Then,

in a comforぬble shade ofttces,a straight sゎne paved

lane leads you tO the main shrine oflzumi」 珂 a This
lnain shrll■ e 、vas rebuilt in 1983 by the donatlon of

parishloners  The previous one had been burnt do、 vn
h1802、vlth many treasures and records

The foundatlonお repol・ ted to be abOut l,500 years

ago Among the many shrines in this city lt is the

oldest and highest h its status

GOing down the narnЭ、v path at the side of the

shrine,you hd a cah ttsterious sprlllg wlth a tlny

shrine for a gOddess ruling wate■ F〕Эn■ the bottom Of

the ttring watet pale sand spouts ceaseless,Mal■ y

´ どい

calps, big and small 、vltll variOus cO10rs are ldle

quiedy in transparent、vate■

The distHct around this spring and the shrine is

called lzumigamo五 lthat lneans a gЮ ve which has a

spl■n00ne ofthe。 ld」apanese localtopography texts,

“Hitachinokuni FudOkr'written in ear"8th century

repolts that vlllagers gathered together by the spllng

to hold feasts

1/1any old trees, the

beautiil shrine,and tl■ e

silent wring wi■ su“サ
make yOur m五d calm
and easy The noise ofthe

road  nearby  can  be
hardサ heard lt is a nice

place  fOr  relieshing,

especia■ y in this hot and

damp season

Cars are the best access Less than 15 nlhutes'wよ

by a short cut ll・ onc Om■a Stat10n is also a good way

to get there

ltoyo‐ no‐sato lzumigamori Park
Go acloss a load to tb north slde oflzumi SInllto

Slu・llle and tlle spttng,and pざ■ind ltoyo‐ no‐sato

lzumigarmЭ l■ Pal・lc
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I急)y)is a flsh whch hasl市 ed am)ュ nd the place for

long tune Because lt can l小′e only h very clean

wate■  lt is gettll■ g rtte al■d desl騨 ated as a
pl・otected specles ll■ v"」DュS re,Ons ofJapan

ln th■s park,Itoン oes are bread in a pond by ushg

the sprll■ g water oflzumigamo五 ¶■e lentth of tlle

flsh   is   about   5

centlmeters The blue
green color of ltoyoも

back and red oflts bellゝ

v71ich   ae   nuptlal

cO101・ atlon of tlle ncale,

、、狙 catt・h宙sltors'eyes

Summer has comel  Ъ e season of the ocean

The Ⅳ■zuh Beach is one of the most bealltdll

seashores h■tach Gtt But dOン0■ `顎yDtaが '

read∝s knclw that the seaweed of the ⅣIセtlk area

has tlle po、 ver of ilnp〕 Э、Tng our health? Let us

introduce to you the WIla■ iも tl・adltlmal seaweed

batll,勁imeWピ '

“Kalimd'is a knld ofsea、veed ln the Hiachi‐ 餌ea

sea TЪ e sea、veed bath called`1【 ゴime Ytl'is a batll
宙 tll mLXtllle of KaJime,wtth was locitt belle■ ed

to cure eve■ y bad health conclltloll People ■om
mountain areas are sald to have宙 slted Hitacllib

“Kal■ lle‐Yゴ'to egaln the士 itlless

Today lou can expe■ ■ment 、v■th the e∬ ect of

勁 ime Ytl at the seawater batll hotel,■ 呻

助daF'(はぎ屋加m atM仇面Ben
ぐ̀Inlimeギピ'か じめ湯  Tradltlollal seaweed bath

rdreshhg the conclltlon oftheも la■ alld bodlr by tlle

essence ofKalime

(`Sluo■ば'潮湯)Seかmter bath to cuЮ  the皿

c“dltlm ofboけ by tlle lnlnenl ofthe sa■

(Shb ⅣIush Yll潮蒸し湯)Spec・lal saunaぴ the

HattaRIokan Bemュ w Sen■oe udng ncalll■ e

prKld■lcts is also a■ allable(For female onlジ

bヽu can see such ittes in the breacllnbC season,

缶om tlle l■ ■lddle of“五ltO tlle midclle of Octobe■

Thereis a wooden b五 dge at the center ofthe pond,

so you can watch ltoyoes close and eas■ yI■ o、ハ7ers cf

the season ae planted″ amd tlle pond,and also

there tte la、vns and a sulnmel・llouse We saw
c・hlldren shotltu■ g wlth ioy pOilltulg at the ish and

plめing on tl■ e rass

lt wi■ t熱 )ou only several minutes to 帥
around tl■e pal・k,b■lttab pw time,pu can輌リ

StⅢng therα tt hope i宙■be pШ  fa17clte

placel

At the restawant lllside,we can recommend
homemade soba lbuckwheat l■ clodleめ ,whlc・ h is

pralsed by many宙 dtol・s ps souvemrs、 you can

get packs of“ Source of KttimetT',Whh you can

enlcy ln the bath atllome

Wη  dOnt lrou tり “KaJime Yll",wl■lCh can rel丞

pW bOけ and mmd natl■ l・
rallv tlle reat SCe¨ ry of

the■/11zukl Beach?

①atal19

Ha調ヽRyokan Td  0294-52-2522 E― ma■

kalimev■llr~lluto nejp

lAccess)

About 25 walk■・om Omllta Statlon

Ose ofcar Or tan ls recommendedl

I《Lミj■rrLC~Yu (ンリヽ ヒ)2ビ>7参孝)        .
―TYaditiona■ Sea― eed Bath in httizuki―

Ceramic Studio“ 豪  ``(Go)

NL Ъuぎo Nagal,tlle own∝ ofthe stlldlo、 used to、みЭ去

fOr one ofthe sllbddla]γ compa」es ofHit¨hi,Ltd ln

hs nlld thties he became a pupll of Ml ttolchl
Munaltata,     a
ceralnlc altist コn

d́zu, Fukllshma
PЮfecttu・ e  A■ er

haゃ■ng wol・ lted 22

ンoars   as   an
enζneet he le■
the company and
stalted a new llfc・

as a ceral■ llc artist

in 1994 The name of his studlo“ 豪 “(Go)is hls

luckname whicl■ was taken ttom tlleね mcl■ls cartoo五 飢

“永井豪"(Nagal Gめ ■outt hS WKlllts covers a宙de

range hm datt tabb″ are to altlstlt ornamellts,he

has recentけ 多Ven luま p五 ol■ty to make lll a whe五cal

血 aped ceramた Iまts lhe exlllbitlon of hls wollK

under the tltle`Inゃ■tation to tlle ⅣIicocosIF'、vas held

at Tenshin lllemklnal Mllseum, IB´ dし KヽI last

September to commemorate the 10tll year of hisヽ vork

His beer mug,Ivlllch was put up for an A■ tlst Pl■ ze'nl

tlle Beer Ⅳ]ュg EXhlbitlon sponsored by Sapp∝ O Beer

brewery.ヽマ■ll be dlsplayed at SapporO ⅣIuseuln in l■ ud

June



ア城県 B■市生まれ

,394年

1996～ 2000年

8立 シヒノクセンターにて,1～
`日

錮屁

1900年

クラフト奎図公務
",′

lt幌 入選

ビアマグランカイ/lt喘  人選

イャラリー間芸館 (笠面)にて陶あか
' 

器展
2002年

ピアマグランカイ/札幌 入選

陶 工 房 永丼え 男

He is also planlmg to have an e通 bltlon of llls

works at the ga■ e,ll■ IlcebukuЮ ,Ъ● O h Decembe■

He wallts to try his lllck、、ith ceramlc hgllts in Tokl・ o

where suc・h mllKs tte bl´け rated

lt is not easy to descrlbe llls stlle in a word as his

wOrks ll■ dude many dferent shapes and colors
designed to matd■  for all tlle seasons  Howeve■

sph“ cally shaped ceralluc llghts in va五 ous sizes εre
velly uniqlle and eye catching  Ъ ese tte baked at

l,250℃  It is vew ёtthult to keep the■ま ts tO a

perfect round shape as tlley collapse easiy under the

Weiまt Ofthe clay To～old tb■ s problem,the h』lt is

made h the shape ofan o、 ′albefOre babg
1711・ Nagal also teaches ceramis classes in his studlo

Atthe mOment he has 18 p■ lplls A/1ost oftllem ae h

their late fOltles  He does l■ clt tell them v′ hat to do

Rather he lets them do as they lllte and he ttves them

ad■■ce、vhen necessary

Otr ll、cs tte SunOunded by too mamり unnecessary

th■gs these days  But、ve stlll、vant to get sЭ llletlulg

We re山 五ke Mawbe you can島d what pul■e■■

th■s ceralni studio or yЮ u、v■ll at least get some idea

how to malKe tl■ e most of ceramlcs  (Open:
8:00am 5:00pm eК ept Monday ter 0294 52‐ 37781

The Yoshida Tadashi Memo五al ⅣIuseum of LIIusic is Now Open to the Public

■ e Yoshida Taclashi n/1emKlnal Museum of 171■ lsic,

whlch was recently showcased in Hyotan No 146,was

opened to tlle ptlblic cln■ ■ 29th On tl■e day a
memorial p■ lblic pelformance by a shge■ lvII Aldra

lvLta,one ofヽ bsluda's dlsclples was pЮ sented on the

open stage  ln file wsather stlltable for an openhg

day ⅣII´]dra lvLta cheerilサ sang songs and gave a

talk to a large autllence, so all in all it was a geat

opelmlg day

No、 Aろ let'stよ about the hte五or ofthe museum  ln
the stlldlo la plchre
theatω on the lilst hon

ycl■lcan e珂 Oy 15 pieces of

mudc  li・om  bshda's
、vorks 、v■th picttu・es of
Yoshida and other shrrs

Of those days  From the

second■ oor to tlle fourth

■ool.  the  progess  of

Yoshidat       melodic
compositlon is exhJDited

chroncllogically   lf)ou

boro、v a “rnobile music

player' at 200 ¥ and
select one of 214 pieces of

muslc in his ht album by

touclullg the panel, you

can hsten to the music l■ lsable fol・ abo■lt 2 hotL・ s)690
rec∝djackets on the wall of a we■ sueenぃ allce hall

s「1lbollcatt represent the pЮ ress Of bShd由
melodlc composltlon

On the second lloo4 the hた of lVII Tadashi Yoshlda,

、vho was born in Hitachi and EFe、 v tlp to be a big star of

the post war popultt nmュ sic industl● . is lll"odtlced

th■・ouま a piCttlre dlsplay

On the tlm・ d floDl・ MI Tadaslll bshidゴ s■、ig room
complete pvith a pialncl for鉾 、mg llls students lessom

and a desk used for n■ ■tlng musi are ttlblted,and

there is also a comer where ンou can fl・eely wa∝h
¶vlemЭ五es ofTadaslllYosluda"

On the follrth llool.is a corner fol・ yourself“ Tadashl

Yosllldゴ s composltion classЮ or',v′詭 re pu can tlbr

out compositlon fol・ yourselfusing a personalcompute■

The i■ h■oor is used as an obseぃ たatlon cafe, 、vhere

you can ellloy co∬ ee as well as宙 e、、ing most of Hltaclll

Cith7 on a clear flne day Ftllthermore,vou can log

onto an intelnet homepar relating to music and
lsten to rnust using a rnusic table installed in the c」 6

fOr iee

How would you like to 宙dt the museum?  It is
conveluentt located by the parking lot tt the top of

Кhinine Park,admisslon is fl・ ee,and ltis open all yer

long  l tluly recommend youマ■sit the llltlSeum at

least once
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EVENTSin HITACHI
・ Science 1/1useum Sunlmer Spocial Exhibition: July 21‐ Allgust 31 Each exhibition has its

own theme,like puzzle,maze,flreny model"Yume‐ HOtaru"and workshop You can also e両 oy

the Globe Theater movies lnquiry:24‐ 771l Hitachi Civic Center

・ A lot ofね ns in Kamine Park and Zoo(1)Andon‐ matsuri or lantern istival:July

31-August 16 (2)Zoo Sulalmer Special Exhibition― 、′aterside aniinals and insects: July

17‐August 16 (3)You'1l discover true faces of animals on Night Zoo: July 31,August
l,2,13,14,15 0pen extended 6‐ 9p m(4)Movies for Children in the Horizon Kamine:August

4,11,15 Admission fl・ ee YDu'1l also e珂 Oy SWimming pool lnquiry:22‐ 4737 Hitachi Park

Association
・ Exciting times in Oku‐ Hitachi Kirara no Sato Leisure Center(1)Beetles and stag beetles

exhibition:」uly 18-August16 (2)Sketch rally for children:July 21‐ August 16(3)Carpentry
workshop:August 20‐ 22 Never close on July‐ August Open 9a m‐ 5p nl lnquiry: 24-2424

0ku―Hitachi Klrara no Sato Leisure Center
・ “Relics of excavated in Hitachi" Exhibit ― Hitachi Local ⅣIuseun■  Collection: 」uly

17-September 5 1nquiry:23-3231 Hitachi LOcal ⅣIuseum

― Ⅲ ――――――中―一――――中―――― ―|― ――一 ―|― ―――――中―――――Ⅲ ―――― ■ ――――――中――――――中――――――|― ―――――|‐

」ul Ernergency Doctors on Duty
Hitachi uses a svstem called .`TOBAN I" The
doctors in the city take turns standing by for
cmergency patients frOm 9100 to 16100 on Sundays

alnd l■ational holiclays  This systenl includes
surgeolls,physicians,pcdiatricians and dentists

理 型 止 壁 型 重 理 型 L

Seven ctays a week:Hitachi Medical Center

(Address:5-1-l Higashitaga― cho  Teli 34-2105

M

[EI English with

[劇 :Korean with
.Japanese suo■ ltle

Japanese subtitles

Hclve you visiled HyOTAN Homc Pclge?
http//www c tLhtaCh ibttak■ /唖 。ad/eng sh/ndex him

You can read HYOTAN with color photograph
anytime,anywhere in the、 vorld!

JAPANESE LANGUAGE CLASSES
NAME LOCAT:ON DATE&T:ME Fee Contact

Sakura Shichokaku Center etc Stlturdav 10 00‐ 11:30 ヽ1800/semester

Y1800/selllester

Ms Rciko Tsuru
Tel(0294)53‐ 4558
rciko_tipClyahoo comKvoiku Plaza

Thllrsda、 10100 1li3o_

Sakura(Kanj:) Flidav 10100 11180 Y1000/semester

Anzu
Shichokaku Center Tllesdav 19:00‐ 20:30

¥300/month&
¥1500(text)

Iヽs Kvoko Kamada
Tcl′Fax

(0294)33‐ 3399Kvoiku l)laza Fridav 13:00‐ 16:00
Y300/month&
Y1500(text)

lV10Vle`

lletlギ l卜 |

11■

Cinefesta l&2

Tel:21‐ 7472

‐9
‐16

10‐

17-

17-

The Passion of The Christ[EJ

Tengoku no Honya[J]
Walter  Shouncn  to  Natsu  l■ o

Kyujitsu(Secondhand Lions)[E]

Soreyuke Anpanman[J]
Pocket Monster[J]

Hitachi Central

Tel:21-1386

‐9

10‐

Sckai nO Chushill dc Ai wo SakebtllJl

Spider―Man 2[E]

Aigakan l&2

Tel:23‐ 2323

-16

-16

-22

17-

24-

Shimozuma MOnOgatari lJJ
Umizaru[J]
The Dav Aiter Tomorrow[E]
Steam Boy[J]
King Arthur[E]

Theater ls● in

Tel:22‐ 1761 24

Harry Potter and the Prisoner

OfAzkaban[J]
Brotherhood[劇
Shrk 2[J]

with ananese subtitle  lJ:Japanese

card

1 4__I YO,叫旦te Byoi■

l ..  Kuriyama

33-2121

42-81001

52‐ 3576

apan


